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摘      要 
 










性设计了 hegf 基因序列合成了密码子优化的 hegf 基因，并将其插入表达载体




为 1:50 000。纯化后的多克隆抗体用于后续实验中分泌型表达的检测。 
其次，构建分泌型表达载体。通过 Cyanobase藻类学数据库的查询，从集胞
藻 6803 转译后加工过程中的某些蛋白的分泌信号序列得到可以用于分泌型表达
的信号序列，进一步通过 SignalP 3.0 Server分析软件预验证，从集胞藻 6803得
到可行性序列分别命名为 A(sll0172)、B(slr2101)、C（sll1483）、D（sll0427），
它们分别是不同蛋白的信号序列，将这些信号序列插入 pET-His-EGF 表达载体
























此外，本研究将 hEGF 插入大肠杆菌的分泌型表达载体 plpp-OmpA 构建了















































Human epidermal growth factor (hEGF) is a 53 amino acid peptide, which acts 
as a growth factor on a wide variety of cell types. Due to its essential biological 
function and wide spectrum application on clinic, it is the hot spot to study EGF and 
its receptors in the research field of biochemistry and molecular biology. However, 
the extensive use of hEGF as a therapeutic agent has been hampered for many years 
by its high production cost.  
In this study, different expression system with hEGF to locate target protein 
differentially were designed. First, we synthesized hegf sequence by fragments 
overlap extension reaction. The synthesized gene, consisting of 173 base pairs, was 
designed with Spirulina platensis-preferred codons and assembled with BamH I and 
Nhe I restriction enzymes, which was cloned into the pMD18-T vector, named T-EGF, 
and then we constructed the expression vector, named pET-His-EGF after cutting the 
T-EGF vector and pET-His vector with BamH I and Nhe I restriction enzymes. We 
selected positive clones by polymerase chain reaction and restriction enzymes 
analysis and tested open reading frame by sequencing. The plasmid was transformed 
into E.coli BL21(DE3)plysS to express target protein induced by IPTG. The 
expression results were detected by SDS-PAGE, which indicated special 8.77KD 
protein expressed in tansformants coherent with the aimed protein and the expression 
amount of hEGF protein was 14 percent of all proteins. Purified hEGF protein was 
used to immunize rabbits to produce the antiserum. We measured hEGF antiserum by 
indirect competitive enzyme linked immunosorbent assay, purified it by DEAE and 
Dextran Gel G-50, and confirmed this antibody by Western blotting. So that it can be 
used to detect latter secretion expression. The titer of the antibody was 1:50 000 and 
its available to detect latter secretion expression. 
Following, we used E.coli BL21(DE3)plysS for efficient secretion of human 
epidermal growth factor. The gene encoding hEGF was expressed as a fusion protein 















post-translation processing signal sequences of Synechocytis sp.PCC6803 and 
predicted by SignalP3.0 server. Firstly, we synthesized DNA sequence of our signal 
peptide with BamH I and BspH I restriction enzymes by fragments overlap reaction 
and cloned these sequence into the pMD18-T vector, named T-S vector. Secondly, we 
inserted these signal peptides into 5' end of hegf in pET-His-EGF vector. Which were 
named as pS-X secretory expression system. hEGF was collected from culture 
supernatant, periplasmic proteins, cell plasmic proteins and  pellet to analyze by 
SDS-PAGE and western blotting hybridizations. In our study, we have tested that 
pS-A vector can be used to hEGF secretory expression, and hEGF amount is about 1 
percent in periplasmic proteins and less in the culture supernatant. Moreover, we have 
constructed the vector of plpp-OmpA-EGF, but no recombinant protein was detected, 
which indicated that the pS-A vector was advantageous to secretory express hEGF. 
It is the first to insert cyanobacterial signal peptide in the front of 5' end of hegf 
genes, finally got pS-A vector which is available to secretory expression recombinant 
hEGF in E.coli, . The results obtained are useful for the hegf gene in cyanobacterium 
system. In our future research, we will try to secretedly express hEGF in Sprulina 
Platensis which is a diverse and widely distributed group of prokaryotes with rich 




























表皮生长因子（Epidermal Growth Factor）是 1960年 Cohen[1]首次在小鼠的
颌下腺中发现的一种小分子多肽即 mEGF。1975年[2]从人尿中提取出人表皮生长
因子，由于其可抑制胃酸分泌，又称为抑胃素（Urogastrone），现称为人表皮生











































Asn Ser Asp Ser Glu Cys Pro Leu Ser His Asp Gly Tyr Cys Leu His Asp Gly 
Val Cys Met Tyr Ile Glu Ala Leu Asp Lys Tyr Ala Cys Asn Cys Val Val Gly 
Tyr Ile Gly Glu Arg Cys Gln Tyr Arg Asp Leu Lys Trp Trp Glu Leu Arg 
 
图 A人表皮生长因子的氨基酸序列[14] [18] 





























图 C 人表皮生长因子三级结构 
Figure C Space-filling Model of the EGF molecule [20].  
图中标有数值的氨基酸残基分布于分子结构表面, 对 EGF和 EGF受体的结合起重要作用, 它们分别是: 




成分别命名为EGFR (ErbB1)，ErbB2 (HER2或neu)，ErbB3（HER3），ErbB (HER4)。































































Fig.D Signaling Pathway mediated by EGF[55]. 
Fig.D Signaling Pathway mediated by EGF. This map includes most of the EGF induced signal transduction 















viral oncogene homology CKII, Casein kinase2; DAG, diacylglycerol; EGF, epidermal growth factor; EGFR, 
epidermal growth factor receptor; ELK, Ets-like protein; Eps, EGF receptor pathway substrate; ER, endoplasmic 
reticulum; ErbB, erythroblastic leukemia viral (v-erb-v) oncogene homology; ERK, extrcellular signal-regulated 
kinase; GAP, GTPase; Grb, growth factor-bound protein; IP3R, inositol 1,4,5-triphosphate receptor; IP3, inositol 
1,4,5-triphosphate-P3; JNK, 1,4,5-triphosphatec-Jun N-terminate kinase; MAPK, motigen-activated protein 
kinase; MEKK, MAPK/ERK kinase kinase; MKK, MAP kinase kinase; MKP, MAP kinase phosphatase; Ras, rat 
sarcoma viral oncogene homolog; RasGAP, Ras GTPase-activating protein; Shc, Src homology 2 domain 
containing transformingprotein; SOS, son of sevenless homolog; STAT, signal transducer and activator of 
transcription. Then all different color and shape show the some mean. Just as the following. 




















2）促进细胞核转录活性[63, 64]。 EGF可以调节基因 DNA中富含 GC的元件，称
 


















































为胃泌素 EGF反应元件，后者能与转录因子 SP1和胃泌素 EGF反应蛋白形成复
合物，增强胃泌素基因上游的启动子，促进胃泌素的基因转录。EGF 这种促进
转录的作用可以是直接的，也可以通过膜受体的信号转导作用而进行。可加速胃















⑺ 人表皮生长因子对体外培养的人牙髓细胞(HDPCs) DNA 合成及细胞周期的
影响，具有促进 HDPCs的 DNA合成和分裂增殖的作用[76]。 
⑻ 重组人表皮生长因子治疗压疮(又称褥疮) [77]。 
⑼ 人表皮生长因子局部外用对乳腺癌放疗皮肤反应有防治作用[78]。 
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